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eslenleble service to the eommon cause. The 
Autocrat of All the Hussies betrmje bis fears 
regarding some moremeot of this kind, for bs 
was on his way to Odes*, and cannot bet 
tremble for the safety of NieolaieH, the port 
where the Russian ships of war are built, end 

, which may be regarded as a little Sebastopol. 
The dockyards end arsenals of this place might 
readily be approached in gunboats of a light 
draguât “ Jfioulsiefl was the heed-quarters of 
the Russian Admiralty," says the journal re
ferred to, *• for the Black See before Sébastopol 
was built ; and, with characteristic tenacity .the 

, cabinet of St. Petersburg falls back upon this 
'second line of defence. Reports are circulated 
of a design to reconstruct the Imperial fleet on 
a gigantic seals, but these reports ere simply 
ridiculous, inasmuch ee when it was at the 

! height of Its strength and emeleney, the only 
use made of the ships was to sink them. If 

. new ships are really cuaetructed or launched at> ulterior results. The possession 
is all-important, for It menaces 
cations of the enemy with the

Nieolaiefl, the only object they can be intended 
to serre, is to figure in the terms of negotiation 
whenever ;the npr.il power of Russia is discussed 
at lha peace."
The snort time which remains for military end 

naval operations, before the setting-in of winter, 
must be turned to the beet account, by hitting 
the enemy with redoubled vigour, now that he « 
dispirited by defeat. This was the policy of 
the moat Napoleon, and bis nephew, who has 
deeply studied the phases of hit piedeceeser'e 
character, must have long ago perceived the 
lasting benefit of snch a course. From what
ever quarter the blow proceeds, we hope that it 
will be both timely aud vigorously given ; and 
if the intelligence from St. Petersburg, relative 
to a brush between the opposing forces in the 
neighborhood of Bu paierie .should prove correct, 
it will be a shearing ii ' ‘ '

HoHotcai .a PMt > eemin antidote for Drop- 
eh el b*wlliit|it»—Mis. Elisabeth Henderson, of 
St. Caibenae’s. N. B., seed 45. suffered in
tensely bel fall from a (citerai decline uf liesllh, 
her fret ai d legs begin le swell, strongly Indica
ting dropsy, sad she became eu much worse to 
Ike ctrorae of a few weeks that she wee totally 
Co,.lined in her bed, et last, bar death was huuylj 
kinked forward to by her heebend; lie made up 
bis mind, is even tiling else bad failed, In try 
try Ibe effret uf Holloway,» Pills, which hie wile 
euiNmeseed using; after hier weehe perseverance 
with them, aha wee completely eared, having by 
mm an of Ibis .mod ietee eaiely pasesd ibm danger, 
uns period of wwnaam eitslseee. • These Pilla 
srs alee s wonderlul medieiee for yeesg females 
with obstructions ie theit health.
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Latest News!
(From the garepees Timet.)

While the public at home have their eyes fixed 
cm the next more in the Crimen, intelligence 
comes to hand of a very Important character, 
tb thrABeot that a reinforcement ef 30.000 of 
the Allied troops had been cent to Bupetorie, 
had landed there, had attacked and defeated 
the Russians, who were compelled to “ retire 
over the heights of Rusts.” This striking piece 
of news comae to us from St. Petersburg by wsy 
of Brume's, end is eontilued In u despatch from 
Prince Gortschukoff to his Royal master. The1 
engagement bare referred to, eras fought on Sa
turday lest; and* while We arc without any 
direct sdrices frost the Allied commandera in 
the Crimea, the event shows that the Allied are 
not reposing on their laurels, but an manfully 
add sealously 
with e view ti 
Of Bnpatoria
the communications of the enemy 
source from which he draws his supplies, end 
is a most important operation as regards the 
fUtoro of the war. The probability is. that the 
30,two mss referred tj in the Russian General's 
despatch ie only the pioneer of another end e 
larger corps. M. Kossuth, «peculating in a 
Sunday paper on the ehenoee or this movement, 
hreltnee to the belief, that Gortaehakofl will not 
retreat “unie»» the Allied Generals have thrown 
Upon EupAtoria a force at least equal,1 if not 
superior, to the main force of the enemy, end 
era bidding fair to do what Napoleon did with 
the Austrians at Vim, wl-ese General Mock, 
set ofl from hie basis ( Vi okas) .surrendered 
with 46,000 men, with the eséoptfon of a Ban- 
gnrian regiment of Home re, which, under its 
breve colonel, old Uertelendf, eat |to way, 
sword in band, across tbs whole Army of Napo
leon. There is another possibility yet to force 
Gorteshakoff to evacuate la all haem the Crim
en, I« la a coup dr swnV'bn Odessa,—not n 
bombardment, bet a landing. A year ago, it 
weald have been en easy job, and the Crimea 
would base fallen like a ripe apple, into year 
Mad. The what of cavalry baton oa impedi
ment, to remote which, some weeks will be re
quired, it may yet cent more to eject the Roe
stone from the pen insole, than I tenet Dolgoroeki 
to eewqner it in 1771. However, the Crimea is 
lest, no doubt of it, provided the Allied Govern
ments have really made np their minds to lake 
IV* ' ' '

These Hews pet forth by M. Kossuth, owe 
their chief interest nt tie present time, to the 
test that, n Aw menthe age, he dselarod it was 
iawiihH to Mkt Sebytopol, mod when tb# 
national mind was stung by the dlsaoteta of the 
last Oimssn wlBtar. bs ssesslsd as with the 
smstsnss, that oar “ braves eroaid never reUrn 
from the Crimea,” and he essayed the military 
erltie so faros teaassrl, that this mheleCUheeea 
campaign was s mismki,- 
inataad ef bring the wsskerp 
paint oftha Raaaian am pi re 
ties standard of «« natiermlil 
thetev.weald^nmTM Jhn bro|jo^Con-

KoMofch iteda to Enron—n politic, thumoü* 
■ante were undoratood and allowed for.; baths 
now dioeovere, that the Crimsq ie lost to Bawls, 

sigps vsry segsnt reasons why (fontesha- 
I; peri**, la 
I toi<

«‘LAMB S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
Are ranked smong the most popelm ieewd.ee 

•f the day. That it will tara liver eesepUiet, 
aiek headache, sad dvepepia, is eew hey sod a 
deebl. Read the folbiWint tesiioway from a 
evil known lady and venllvniin of our owe city.

New Yots, A et eat 3, 1858.
Mr sec Mrs. Wjlliseis, No 848 Sevenih street, 

lesiify Ihn ikey have both been aufferins with 
the liter compl-int for shout five years, dering 
which fme they here «pent • large amenai of 
moody, ami tri. d many remedies, but to »o per- 
pooe Fi-.ally, b-srieg of Dr. M' loins's Pills, 
they porch-red four buses, which they lash 
according lo Ihe direel rose accompanying each 
te» ; and now proses nee themselves perfectly 
eared ■ 4 that distressing disease.

P. 8. The above valuable remedy, slab Dr. 
M-lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be bed 
st all respectable Drag Stoves ie Ibis rile.

ID* Porrhieem will please he es refill I» ask 
i»i sod lake none bel Dr. AC Lmne't force PM*. 
There are other Pille, purporting lo he Liver Pille, 
en» before ihe pnblie.

Hold « holes.tie and retailed hy
W.R. WATSON.

I'ROM ALBANY DIRF.GT, aad for SALE aS 
1 DODD’S Brisk Store, ie Pnwaal Street:

200 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves,
which will be Sold Twenty-five per csat. Ism Han 
any ever imported into thie City.

THOMAS W. DODD, b

Church of England Prayer Books.

HX8ZAR0 fit OWEN hove received a forge 
•apply of the above and are prepared lo mR 
ihebi at ihe follow fog lew prises via.

Roby Mam. Cloth, Gill Edged, Is U
“ Cipo Moroeeo, F.u,horsed richly Gilt, to.

.ilureccn, 4e Sd.
MinisnMhne Rose, Embemed, Gilt Edged, to.’ 
Nonptreil Itnw. Ss.
Pice Idem. 6s Sd.

8ro 8s.
Calf. He Id.

REAL ESTATE. M 
TO* be sold by Auction,

ON THURSDAY, lbs Itih day efOeteber nest, 
at noon, ia fleet of the Colonial Baildisg, 1"

dqssre.
Mr. Lobliae has been lealreeied lo olfor for Sale? 

at Public Auction, lha following Lola of Lead, With 
lbs saleable Building» theteon :—

LOT Ne. .1.—Those promues eiteale in Water 
Street, and known no the •’ Terrace He

à


